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SHADOWS AND to them that is not for tlmf mi MRS. HOOVER 1 TURNS BRICKLAYERThough you may not be able to under. FORUCH IS THEj. jsutna now, some aay you wuj Know

and understand. - r ;, f , ,; REALITIES
; KING DOM OFHim vuwujfa vur mouiers ana

fathers, may prove true' all the way

punishment. When he finished his us-

ual evening prayer, he added, 'And

dear Dod, make me a good boy if yo'u1

possibly tan.' I smiled, for I thought
my severity was having its effect, and
the pathos of the petition which has

PS sakmun DELIVERED BY REV. A. 10 me-en- 01 me, yet tney must tell
US fOOd-by- e. Death Will aonn Milr nun y
them away and leave us Ionlv In thn

v, lunntll I HE EVENING
OF HIS DEPARTURE K

. ' ' FROM MARSHALL '
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i a a. .
woria. i v. a irue mower will make ev-
ery sacrifice for the comfort of her
children, but her arm is short a.nl Mil jwf jif. ..vu- uiuun burn ana iaceTEXT Hfc, UtMO Br faith A--

bralim, w&m h and hands generously covered with
" : V. . ......oniy reacn to supply .1 our ;. earthly

needs. Our brothers and sister and

wrung my heart ever since, didn't
touch me then.

. "It was twelve that night when a

; f Mt to A plu whieb Iw wM menas may prove faithful and true,
apu. Tan,breathlessly toward his pret--

yoglWther, who in crisp daintt- -
out mey too must ttuce tnetr turn in
tne silent halls of death and soon be

n 7 Wf " . ? f h ojonra.

; 'V IM ad Jatobi thtt hmlrm tU LI.
croupy cough startled me from mycome mixed forever with tha alamimfi hess pf,, fresh summer attire, sat on

of the sluggish clod, to be a brother sleep and at three o'clock in the
)1 tU uu prOmiM) for lookd wnn, ' tne insenatnle rock.' I atoarf H, . X emDoiaering.

x "r w wamii nuft rovaOA the other day before the open casket
of one of my fellow ministers. As I

"OhJ JJiMher!" he cried ''they're
morning the doctor who had worked
over my boy for two hours, told me

tlaM.traaM UU4ar' akar Uad
God. . V digging Well near the tahi nnH f.looKea into nu cold, white face, and

thought of how young he was, what a r - - . p

that there was no hope, I took mylre'jfnnl;' May I go barefoot?"usezui me ne mwnv nave' lived. 1 was
darling in my arms, and choking backWJavMWl H UBTU uniVWW Willi :0i?.ok disgraceful enough al-d- y

said his mother, as she care--
my sobs, told him as best I could

When God spoke to Ahraham in fte
XWPS ago. aylng', "0t thee opt oftihy coimtry,' 'and from thy. kindred',nd from thy father's house, unto the

land thst I will show thee",I feel
'sure that Abraham in the final anal-i- iysla 1 was pot looking primarily for

tne uncertainty of this life and the
things of this-worl-

It is sot infrequent that we hear
older people talking of how thin

that he was going to heaven. "Iiuildrewher white duck skirt away
isn't dood enough,' he gasped. Thatused to be around the old home: how jrom ais.ratner muddy shoes. "I ammathep wonlil tnlr tham in their MM atna 01 raiesnne upon wtiose miu was the end. My baby, my only babyand la whose valleys his Cattle could trunnel bad at nio-h-t and Ida thn tlrmA

" iirraze and incmaa in innhat . MoiHi km i..n nu kn
?i war was- - he looking for a arlorions mi ed and aov tha chicken would cratherf

ihanied b you. There's no use ef
buying anything nice for you to wear.
That "handsome blue linen blouse is

went from me feeling that he was not
worthy to enter the home where little; f majestic kingdom such as the one of around the door at night as the stock

MDavid and Solomon that so enriches 'were being fed: how the old trees and
children are so lovingly bidden."jiiine. pages 01 sacred Scriptures. But other familiar otjects anoot tne yard fruined. How did vou tear it?"t,irather through his prophetic eyes, was looked; kow big brother drove the Two frail old hands were suddenly

;I.;was; climbing a little way on ther meiooKing up and out beyond the ma-- noma m upv , jw on, mese
terial things of life, to that house notrday? rJfne forever. ' Father sleeps

i'smuia vMii hanrf. of..i t, fk. u-- .- m the little cemetery On the hill, and
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clasped in two strong ones, and eyeswmdmillii'm sorry, mother," was
I ens; whose builder and maker is God mother y his side. Brotherrand

"but mayn't I pleasethe meek ri
.V. "V'man's substantial and eternal home. wparo. one uvw mroe

My subject divides' itself into narts Ptac' 0M ,in .nother: ' go barefoot?"
fhh tt. .... .-- 4 naven t seen eacn otner pernaps in

whose tears were long since shed look-

ed kindly into those that were now
overflowing.

"I didn't mean to make you cry,
dear. I just wished to help you to

I years. . Ah I Things are so different, I suppose so; but don't come nearthings that abide.:
'y (The Thiage That Pass Away

jtney say. around home now.
Not long ago, after an absence of '.don't, like pigs." She turned

seventeen years. I went oacK to my
frommiiaheveled little fellow inThere is nothing thai help you understand your little son."disgust, an he walked away, all his

A is permanent, ?w co?y ft0.m 1

te Uf 1 could hardly recognize the place
7. mrtrn where I used to sing and play and cryfi,T !pu- - ij

substantial, and fixed
"You have helped me. Come withNature herself refuses eagwitoyancy departed.suvuuu " aaivvsiv si i ; suivvt i ..suv vu

V Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the Secretary; of Commerce in President
, Ooolldge's cabinet, is shown laying the cornerstrme for 'the model home being'
erected by Better Homes Jn America orranizaiton at the Seaaui-Centenni-

International BxposlUon. in Philadelphia June' 4 f December 1 to celebrate
ISO years of American Independence. Opposite Mrs. Hoover stands Mrs. Tance
UcCenntek of Harriaburg. The Girl Scouts grouped around the women will
operate the house. "
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tuna coaiuiua more uuib a buikiv ow- -
t.A,,.i. k. v.jvm. stables had faUen 'dxwn. . The wood me, won't you? I wish to find Kim "

he a sight?" sbfe said to
and kiss him, dirt and alLM The Adthe .elderly woman near her. "Do

ESZSSm of ridiant beVnThe f.iJ" ftdteroses, each petal tinged with th.JS?
like blushes; the violets of blue; and hd,
the lilies , too beautiful to be describ-- r own. Changes everywhere were

ed: and th. trailins-eso-f thavmom v Th-.Pfe- cf

vance.
you,blame me for being annoyed?"

glory, togethef with all thefiIr:ln5 nlani o? the nature ""r-- eversrth!!ir to man. the nnlv mm an.' SWETSpaGHUM IS ' -

"Stacyou asked ma my dear,
must admit that I do." The old "lady
'S. ; - . J
said Ja her gentle manner, but the

chor of hfs hopes, the only-thin- that
moment willr He record your name' in
the. Book of Life, and then and there
you are assured of eternal life beyend
nieradventure. Jesoe said. . "And I

ds' themselves in order-tha- t the as neuseo to; ana fgrano- -
.A SILAGE ' CROP(Moiiram mi nniverse ana man s

existence in it '
- Christianity teachesmay redress with more attractive and

bVantiful r garments khan before. MJ SSS tLL thI - ain(m j.r iUOTCq i. OWeCTa.t iX s a wssvse OfjaOri-iUH- y warS KVUV. boy's mother flushed under the mildZZSZZTSLllX: of them restl. m. their , respective
give unto them eternal life, and they
shall never perish. ; Neither shall any
luck. them out of my ' hand; my5ather which ewve thenusie is eraatac

mhw mn .are not made xor this world.
We re pilgrims journeying on towardtarried, to fifth, page) i?t

sorgnnm w an excellent ailage crop. :

The yield ia heavy and the feeding ,

value and keepimr qualities equally"
aa good- - a corn Simsre. Thswiald- - nf -

waft sorry that yon sent
4. :!- -

xnaa aiit-an-a none is raoie to pluck ; Jtfotter-l'J- f you wanted to go fish-- rate crop Is from 26 to SO per centthem out of mv Father's hand 'f. Tha
. f t . . u A i. uib cninn

yoursoa.away foaling. that he-w-as in
higf diftlfavor. One can't expect heal-th- y

little boys to stay clean in the
couhtryt and clothes will tear now and

Apostle Paul reiterated this insepar-
able relationship to the Father when
he said. "For. I m persuaded that

tnrougn ner mixing .TT?-r.-" nnthlnania and abiding Tralv the
flrstT", :

Tommy "Because I wanted to go
fishing .

Eparaim Walket Jones, colored, had

higber than, from corn. Therefore,'",
sorghum should come into more gen-
eral use as a silage trop : in North ,
Carolina states F. H.' Kine, of the"
department of agronomy at State' Col-- '
lege- - -

"The production of enoueh silaire

neither death ,nor life, nor anreK
nor principalities, nor powers, nor

then.things present, nor things to come',
nor height, nor depth, nor any other

Td 7" worid'T gods-possess-

ions,'

pleasures,

MAr.ma te Bature, so in happiness, 'are trantftbry and
world is not

SUBv noT for flma tod man'i life consisteth not of the abun- -

t.hinonhat we handle and feel and

.creature shall be able to separate us "I wish my son would be a gentle- -

''''"! '.V.
and other feedstuffs is one of the
big problems of our dairymen,", says

by due process of law, been hanged in
Florida. y Hia funeral- - was.;; being
preached' by a Kentucky negro who
had known Ephraim since childhood.

"Brethren," said the preacher, "you
all have come to pay "your last res-
pects to the deceased Brother Jones,
This- brother was .fared: and born in

it viii vtio ivve vx vruu wuicn is in
Christ Jesus our Lord." O friends,
this is perfect assurance, this eternal
relationship with God the Father,

took up ier fancy work and set her
needle in precisely. For a few mois recoruoa ou.jr v w j .,. ,f.j !,., anA tha through Jeaus Christ, Jy faith and ac-

ceptance on our-part- , can never be
broken. : The, religion of Christ is

Kentucky, where he grew to manhood;

Mr. Kine. "The supply of silage is
often exhausted before much eras-
ing is available and few dairymen
have pastures that: will furnish ' suf-
ficient green food throughout the
summer, consequently bilage could
be used to good advantage, .to sup-
plement the pastures during the sum-
mer months."

Mr. Kime states that land which

ments nothing waa SaidJ and then thessiisrwer fi5 the
?j nh!lnnnhv. She surpassed all ne later gravitated to Tennessee ; then

Alabama; then Ga., and at last to
Florida, where he met. wed and killed

.- . ! . - 1 i elderly woman softly touched the
jil)V'7-v,,y

hand of the mother.The Thing s That Abidenations with her ssstnetic scuipiure
and painting, and left, the only, vo- -

of.langnage adequate to
VMay I tellybu a little story?"

his wife. This is the crime he has
just paid for. Brethren and Sisters,
this deceased brother is now in hell,
and the only consolation I can offer

she
WHERE THERE WS

NOTHING DOINGSSto Let us turn now from ,tfee thing.toe'SdS t k1-aZF- that pass away toUhe thkgs that a-- l

Rom. th. city of seven hUls, bide. The cry of thehuman soul
that

will produce ten tons of corn silage
will produce 12 to 15 tons of sorghum
silage. Last year, , 1825 sorghum
produced 19 tons asainst 12 tons for

for something""'""J V". .unranea What Mark Twain fat his
asked. ,v'...;"

"Whyes," certainly."
"I used 'Of. Have very little patience

early day was the editor of a

the sorrowing relatives, is that he
went there gradually." -

SOME .POINTERS ON
TOBACCO CULTURE

Miaiotorii paper,-- , a supersti- -ffa" left toTell.wani.-
-

Smsolendor. - ' money whether or not that

corn on the Experiment Station farm
at State College. Sorghum & more
drouth-resista- nt than corn and a fair
crop may be produced when the corn
crop is a failure. Neither is: sor

with '.tny,', little son when he would

soil or muss" his clothes, and I would
ioua aabsariber wrote to himV Not alone in nature and among na- - wiU pay enougn v jubiujt

tions do changes comej but we meet f He wants assurance that that ghum easily stunted by a drouth dur--saying that he had found a. . tr Mmmi mm 4 m esarnA nisanniiinL ub. hh i nnvr thii i ' By E. Y. FLOYD, ofte'a'4c1d;i punish him for being ling the growing season. If there are(Tobacco Specialist, North Carolina late summer rains, the crop will reW1spider in hit paper and ask'to whom we have thatoao- nation8 ?f the ear to their
Sometimes a father isun-- diplomatic relations with each other

ffiful to his son; a son to his father; certain guarantees. that wJl as-- careless. VW. when 1 remember his

baby cheeks streaked with dirt over
cover witn not apparent injury.

The feeding value of the sorghum,
its palatability and its keeping qual-
ities will depend on the stage of ma

ing whether that was a sign
of 'good luck" or' bad.v 'The

--a mother to a daughter; a MW" them that u y

State Collefe.) v
The ealtivatioa of tobacco should

begin jast aa sooa as the plant be-
gins to grow, a$nally about tea day
or two woaka after transplanting.
Ia dry weathar. it is necessary for.

which had lcO'drsed the tears that my
httmoriat wrote him this, and turity when cut. Immature sorghum

make an acid silasre which ia nnnaln...en ntnor. au .
tha plant to have a better root sy

harshdes"had caused, my arms ache

to hold nim, and I long to ask his for--he printed it: ... ." ..t'told me tnis very mv reiauooaniv" f,
wtfe has proted untrue. to mevFor , to asked for to busi. table, low to feeding value and docs

not keep well ; The crop should be
cut a in the advanced dousrh stare.

tern tnaa wbea.tao season is geodV,
For the first workinav whiU tha.Il m 0A J.i ndTSI E1SHII ' J AMnTini ' m I BL11711C a' ti!-"Old Subscriber : Finding atosVAntVTOUr VBila7- - T16U eUlU Ui . "

giveneasplants are still small, a three tootlebosom" friends; compamons. My .me man and mmPnt
. been her and hers mine.. She is lie , it iUperbly for Aharrow may be nsad, and, aa tha

when the seed cannot be crushed be-
tween the fingers. At this stage, the
sorghum silage is just as good as that

f;Se pras aiMy little Jellow, andspider in your paper was
neither; good luck nor-- bad

r. -- ..i - --kiirtTen. we nave kv neriect assui;
he did try e me; but one can'tSSIKthVark hours Kock of Ages whom,0. life aL who

"v -

.har aKke ."TJ Vw HeW of a four-Vearo-eipew perxect 10
foe-you- ,: i .The. - apiderr waa
merely looking over our pa

rrom corn and in some cases, better.
Mr. Kime states that, the heaviest-yielding-an-

the best-varieti- es of lor-.,.- ;;,

ghuaa for.silag-- e are Hpney, Red Am-b-er

and Surar Drip , in the order .

.noTheand Late one afternoon hacama in almoatj
WW.per, to see wmcb merchant covered with; muA - - Hedompi named. The Honey is a late variety

and should not be planted to the up--in the husmestwor.ajp. - - st,tne :jiS ir this bad been' sailing a tiny ship in a pud

plants grow, use tho swoop and
turn-ftlo- Those will halp to add
soil as naodad to koop. the plant-taking- '

now. roots.'.. At aack plowing,'
opoa. , the middla. This will Wi
more 'plowing, but even if if is a
dry soasoa, tha tobacco will- - grow-bett- er

and if it is ostrosBolr wo,
soasoa, draining the-row- s la tkia,
way wiU bo tho moans of .saving'

, tho crop from drowning. - Tobacco
should bo cullivatad every, tow days
if poaaiblor to got tho best rosults.
and,, tho - last v ealtivatioa should
.come? a dew days- - bofor toppiae
the soil sjad the soil place well ad

tho stalks. .

is not adTertising,; so he can
go to that atore. spin hit web

iper piedmont and mountain sections.lor ninmeu.. surance oi
theinTve daddy and mother and-he- r v,u of tears W OS'ftStbSSd

with freshness and sim- - xhe andHave ini us a alL .i.7.r,. and drinkirtmw a. .liVa come
die in the; yard. . I was heartily asham- - air. n.me states that sorghum-silag- 1 .

is about ten per cent less valuable for
milk production than corn silage.. In '
other words, 11 pounds of sorghum .

ed of him, and I told him ini no nn- -

ftf.Tt-lV'-L bout the unfaithfulness Pmother. rt the fountain of We. y The
. and

and l muBt teUthem ol! her farthf ul hol invited to come,
over the doorand lead a life
of undisturbed " peace ever
afterward.? , a , 'v

.m .. .... . .I.. duce as muchwtuuKuii mm mage is required to pro
corn silage will -eesu.d 1 nW hmi-tovDa- aa a40 pounds of

overeome or -
Z"-7vr'i'?- t: " ..Ti' produce.-.--x- et una la .World's Best Humor. .jt'fr thm sxeateryieid and in the end. theNews' A Obeervectfr Isorghum silage will produce more mLk -CARD OF THANKS than ww the corn, ; : v ,. -- ' . .

nan'seyes when he said, "the woman to vcome. ,. Jeaus dMny0".!
of my heart has proved false and An-- mttt me - aU y that
true to me jn the 'children. . My. heavy laden, and I will wm wruA
home is wreckedmy children are di- - :T8v, my yoke upon f

-- n( is broken and lowly . Ui

Sd ' Kola him of the love .f.hVtfnde.shaU find rest unto

Jesus and hoWetns.couM inake th your tools. For jy yoke is easy and

darkest hours bright, and, turn his my burden is lghtA .
i bitter experience, of his into a spirita. ; first thing, then,- th afn-- al

I blessing. The stately old gentler Ber mUBt do li to come to Christ. Hw
to me, "If it had not been yearnivgwnd Weeding heart bids you

man-Teplie-. . . j rii. mM hi I. aiv-- : Ci' sinner. and give

I wish to thank each and every per.
Blood Trtiufusion Vith Electric Motor , ; gj

tfXompletci Operation i iW Single Proces
Transfusion' of ..blood from a well driven by his own heart action into

eon who voted , for 'me in. th recent
Primary; vi" .'.v.v.v to the Voters or : - - , . :I appreciate' "then- - support. aa much
as IX 1 had won the nomination. - MADISON ;-

- COUNTY .,
Ladies and Cantlamoni X . 1person to a patient has recently been the tube leading to the syringe..' The. A JOHN F, BEYAN.simplified by the ute of a tiny electric syringe, actuated by the motoir takeai I wish to thank you for the-- iarire

m heart. I could not have endured life to Him.. Arise nue pump, whereby the former double op-- v

trouble.- -. t i ' prodigal son o long ago who became er,tion of extraction and infusion is CA f I OF TH AMK 5 " Tte yon gav we in the Primary, for
jCounty Commissioner. As Mr. Buck,

up the stood and drives it through
the second tube and needle directly
into tfce patient's veins. voters ot maoisoa county, t tnanx. ner. Mr. Chandler and I wor tha', .1 Li.l a. V 1 .vou ta tho fnlL-- fnr tha nipVt a ironThe new electrical transfusion tech-- loxcc niK'ieak, 1 anow no reason wnynlque has been perfected by' physi-igav- e t. in the primary, June 5th, and w. cannot work together for the in-

terest of the.people. I shall endeavCians of the Greenpoint Hospital, I hope that durino- - mv fifth term, ia
office to retain your confidence and

We may not oe aie to unatrsnnu tired OI tne puiu A ' reauceu mj a auii pruceaa 01 pump--

whv God will permit these sad and end 00 me back to the Fathers honse.jfr, blood directly, from, one person to
h'ack experiences to come into our The Master only wants you to give up jthe other. i ; 'r '

Uvea. But we may rest assured that those things that will ruinyourj The new qnipment consists of a
they are for our good,. even though character and damn your immortal tw&i !ctric motor, a syringe and a
thv may come to us by the wsy of soul. If you will come to Him wuh arrangement. J Hol-th- e

sinfuh hand.-- - Remember that a penitent heart, He Wianot turn you low Beedles are inserted into the arm
God's arm is around his away. 1 he moment that you ta"; veins pfthe blood giver and the
children and that nothing can come Him as your Savior and Lord, that recipient. Slood from, the doner is

or to do my best. I hope to receive aBrooklyn, where, says the North and
South Carolina Public Utility Infor give you the-- same, kind and efBcient ' large vote to the general election thismation Bureau, it is now in success-
ful nte."

inRi i aiways nve. . ,.i ,iau. - - v -

' I,,,' Verv truiy-yours-
,

- v' t,', serve,"
J, .ILL ROBERTS.; - CLAUD. J. WILDr PuBUC &T.RY1CE '
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